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1980-81 CAMPUS COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS 
September 22. 1980 
REPORTING TO THE PRESIDENT 
Faculty Grievance Committee 
Regul~- Membe:JC:~ 
Ken Gamon (2 yrs.) 
Terry DeVietti (2 yrs) 
Dave Lygre (2 yrs) 
REPORTING TO THE DEAN OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
Athletics 
Alternate Members 
John Pearson (2 yrs) 
Dan Unruh (2 yrs) 
Dolores Osborn (2 yrs) 
Marco Bicchieri (2 yrs) 
Daryl Basler (ex officio) Faculty Athletic Representative 
Gary Frederick (ex officio) Athletic Director 
' Robert Jones (1 yr.) 
Joe Schomer (l yr.) 
Georg e Macinko (2 yrs.) 
William Craig (2 yrs . ) 
Teacher Education Council 
Clint Duncan (3 yrP 




Ron Frye (ex officio) Director of Teacher Education, Certification and Fifth Ye2r 
Robert Carlton (ex officio) Chairman, Department of Education 
Cal Greatsinger (1 yr.) 
Fred Cutlip (l yr.) 
Jane Jones (2 yrs.) 
Donald Dietrich (2 yrs.) 
REPORTING TO THE DEAN OF LIBRARY SERVICES 
Library Advisory Committee 
Bob Irving (l yr.) 
Gordon Leavitt (l yr ) 
Joel Andress (2 yrs.) 
REPORTING TO THE DEAN OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
Academic Standing Committee 
Don Ringe (1 yr.) 
Owen Dugmore (l yr.) 
Wayne Klemin (2 yrs.) 
Bonalyn Bricker Smith (2 yrs.) 
David Calhoun (2 yrs.) 
Alan Bergstrom (2 yrs.) 
Stan Dudley (2 yrs.) 
Katherine Hartzell (3 yrs.) 
Board of Academic Appeals 
Charles McGehee (1 yr.) 
Kathleen Morris (1 yr.) 
Russell Stubbles (2 yrs.) 
Paul LeRoy (2 yrs.) 
Jim Peterson (2 yrs.) 
Campus Judicial Council 
Makiko Doi (l yr.) 
Timothy Strong (2 yrs .) 
Pearl Douce' (3 yrs.) 




Larry Lowther (3 yrs.) 
Connie Roberts (1 yrs ) 
student 
Alma Spithill (3 yrs.) 
Richard Franzen (3 vrs.) 
Pearl Douce' (l yr.) 
Lana Jo Sharpe (3 yrs 
Robert Novak (3 yrs ) 























---------- ________ student 
Campus Committee Assignments, 1980-81 
Services and Activities 
Vern LaBay (ex officio) 
Owen Dugrnore (1 yr . ) 
Larry Danton (2 yrs . ) 
David Kaufman (3 yrs.) 
Samuelson Union Board 
Karen Moawad (ex officio) 
Karen Jenisen (1 yr.) 
Jim Hawkins (2 yrs.) 
Ann Donovan (3 yrs.) 
Student Financial Assistance 
John Liboky (ex officio) Director of Financial Counseling and Financial Aid 
Carlos Martin (1 yr.) 
John Foster (2 yrs.) 
Edith Greatsinger (3 yrs . ) 
Student Wage Committee 
John Liboky (ex officio) 
Carol Drinkwater (ex officio) 
Gary Smith (3 yrs.) 
student development staff 
--------------------student development staff 
student development staff 
-----------------------student development staff 
REPORTING TO THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Long ~ange Planning 
Don Schliesrnan (ex officio) Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
John Purcell (ex officio) Director of Institutional Studies 
Larry Lawrence (ex officio) Faculty Senate Chairperson 
Eric Thurston (1 yr.) 
Jim Green (1 yr.) 
Eva Marie Carne (2 yrs.) 
Ross Byrd (2 yrs.) 
Ann Donovan (3 yrs . ) 
Greg Trujillo (3 yrs . ) 
STAR Steering Committee 
Elwyn Odell (ex officio) Coordinator of STAR 
Howard Robinson (2 yrs . ) 
Charles Hawkins (3 yrs . ) 
Luther Baker (3 yrs.) 
Professional and Scholarship Leave 
Bill Floyd (1 yr . ) 
Patrick O'Shaugnessy (1 yr . ) 
Peter Burkholder (2 yrs.) 
Campus Space 
Paul Bechtel (ex officio) 
Duane Skeen (ex officio) 
Fran Bovos (l yr . ) 
Robert Envick (2 yrs.) 
Michael Arcidiacono (2 yrs.) 
Linda Klug (2 yrs.) 
Ken Hammond (3 yrs . ) 
Thomas Yeh (2 yrs.) 




















Campus Committee Assignments, 1980-81 
University Curriculum Committee 
John Gregor (l yr.) 
David Lygre (l yr.) 
John Green (l yr.) 
Martin Kaatz (l yr.) 
Dorothy Sheldon Shrader (2 yrs . ) 
Don Cocheba (2 yrs.) 
.Thomas Blanton (2 yrs.) 
Program Review and Evaluation Committee 
Roger Garrett (l yr . ) 
Dale LeFevre (l yr . ) 
Odette Golden (2 yrs.) 
R:~PQRT TO THE DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Undergraduate Council 
James Pappas (ex officio) 
Alma Spithill (1 yr.) 
E. E. Bilyeu (l yr.) 
Madge Young (2 yrs.) 
Robert Jacobs (2 yrs.) 
General Education Committee 
Robert Yee (l yr.) 
Robert Mitchell (l yr.) 
Warren Street (2 yrs.) 
John Ressler (2 yrs.) 
REPORTING TO THE DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH 
Graduate Council 
John Silva (l yr.) 
Glenn Madsen (l yr . ) 
Stamford Smith (2 yrs . ) 
Quentin Fitzgerald (2 yrs.) 
Faculty Research 
Max Zwanziger (2 yrs.) 
Dolores Osborn (3 yrs.) 
Anne Denman (3 yrs . ) 
Malcolm Alexander (2 yrs.) 
John Shrader (3 yrs . ) 
Bill Sperry (3 yrs.) 
Don Ringe (3 yrs . ) 
Gerald Gunn (3 yrs . ) 
John Vifian (3 yrs . ) 
Mike Arcidiacono (3 yrs.) 
Rae Heimbeck (3 yrs.) 
Daniel Ramsdell (3 yrs.) 
Kent Richards (ex officio) 
Robert Bentley (l yr . ) 
John Dugan (l yr.) 
Bud Klucking (2 yrs.) 
Associate Dean of Graduate Studies & Research 
Bob Gaines (2 yrs . ) ' 
Daryl Basler (3 yrs.) 
Linda Klug (3 yrs . ) 
REPORTWG _J:Q THE YICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
Retirement and Insurance Corranittee 








graduate s tudent 
graduate student 
Bill Allison (ex officio) 
Bernard Martin , Administrator 
E . E. Samuelson (Faculty or Admin. , retired) 
Keith Rinehart (l yr.) 
Civil Service employee 
---------------------------Civil Service employee 
Eugene Kosy (2 yrs . ) 
___________________________ Civil Service employee 
Computer Services Advisory Committee 
V. Olson (ex officio) Director 
Lou Bovos, Administrator 
Larry Danton, Administrator 
Steve Worsley (l yr . ) 
of Computer Services 
Blaine Wilson (2 yrs . ) 
Cal Willbcrg (3 yrs.) 
Campus Committee Assignments, 1980-81 
Energy Conservation Advisory Board 
Phil Hamilton (ex officio) 
Dale Comstock (ex officio) 
Robert Bennett (3 yrs.) 
Campus Site and Development 
Duane Skeen (ex officio) 
Paul Bechtel (ex officio) 
William N. Ross (ex officio) 
George Fadenrecht (2 yrs . ) 
Campus Sifety Committee 
' William Wilson, Safety Officer (ex officio) 
William Clayto~ Police Chief (ex officio) 
Dohn ~tiller (1 yr.) 
Ron Hales (2 yrs.) 
Helmi Habib (3 yrs.) 
Bookstore Committee 
Wendell Hill (ex officio) 
Fred Davenport (ex officio) 
Jay Bachra ch (1 yr.) 
Jim Brennan (2 yrs.) 
Clair Lillard (3 yrs.) 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
Paul Bechtel ( ex officio) 
Wendell Hill ( ex officio) 
William Clayton (ex officio) 
Kt:!u Calhoun (1 yr.) 
Stan Sorenson (2 yrs.) 
CiftD, Bequests, Trusts and Obj l'r,:; of Art Committee 
Ron Frye, Administrator 
Milo Smith (2 yrs.) 
Bill Dunning (2 yrs.) 
John Herum (3 yrs.) 
Luther Baker 
Larry Lium, Director of University Relations and Development (ex officio) 
U. A. Eberhart 
William Ross Catherine Sands 
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